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more money. 'Moyer was to invest as bce pleased. -Moyer then
said hie had boughit a parcèl fer 816,000, and put the 31,000 into
it, and sent Dolph the agreemnent calling for 82,200 further, ini
instainients. Moyer had no righit to eaR for this, and Doipli was
undor no0 obligation to sign. lie kept the agreement, satisfied
imiself, and signed. Hie could not now be heard to say that he did

flot promise to pay as he covenanted, and it was absurd to say
that the 31,000 was paid as a condition precedent to an under-
standing that lie was not to comply with bis covenant. This
defence failed.

More serious was the second defence. Moyer said the parcel
cost $16,000, so Doipli was obtaining bis one-fifth at cost. The
price was 315,000, and thi4î was known to 'Moyer, though hie
pretended he orily afterwards found it out.

Moyer, after assigning the agreement, was 110w attenipting to
aid Dolph in resisting payment, and proclainied his own fraud
t<> assist his friend and defeat bils assignees. lie made a weak and
iiianifestly untrue explanation of bis conduet.

The niisreprcsentation made was material, and gave Dolph
an equity entitling hlm to rescind the contract; and the assignees
of the contract took, siubject to this equity.

If for any reason the right to rescind had been loat so that the
clsimn would be for deceit, this would not attacli to the contract
in the hande of the assignees: Stoddart v. Union Trust Limited,
[19121 1 K.B. 181, but the reasoning of that case was bascd upon
the distinction between the right to rescind and the riglit to
dlaim damnages. Sec also T. & J. Harrison v. Knowles & Foster,
[1918] 1 K.B. 608.

An assigne. of a chose in action takes subject to all riglits of
set-off and <aber defences available against the assignor; but,
after notice of an osigmnt of a chose ini action, the debtor
canmot, by payment or otherwise, do anything to take away or
diminish the rights of the assigne. as they stood at the tine of
the notice. That is the. sole exception: per James, L.J., in Rox-
hurghe v. Cox (1881), 17 Cli.D. 520, 526.

This, however, does net prevent theo assignor from clisclosing
bis own earlier fraud, nor does it preclude the defondant from
relying upon it,

Tho action fsild; but, undor the ciroumstances, there sbould
bo ne costs. So far as the defendant knew wban sued, ho had no0
real defenco, and oiily found out Moyor's unworthy conduet
pending suit. Moyer's unjust attempt te make $200 relieved the.
dol endant from $2,200, and defoated the. plaintiffs te that extent.


